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Freedom of Speech Must Remain Free
1 tPW.LU 11 i-LIC officers refuse It, have their aets reviewed mid criti-

-

b> tTictf cuhslKUfelttr-T; rnltlßi: -Iw view present? t> by Mr Clay

.u.i Kit,ore a. the ou:i convention Tuesday nijjh! it Would seem that they

should not. ?r _

i lit . j.e. ch st'fi i it ii o violate the vtry principles of our constitution

whictr Kuaran.ee.s .such rinht. to every man. Certainly 'lie same constitu-

tion .should and doe.s protect official: by roi|uirinß thi; people to keep with,

in %? bond of tru h, if no; the;, Vome under the law's of libel or slander.

There, is a feeling anionic ?' he pcupie who pay the .axes ihut they have

sotne rnrht.s in public conce'rii, and since about the only thiiiß

a fellow can vlo. i.s to c>i ici.se the politicans it .seems.would deny him of

small privilege. It m.i> be that tha people are ifoinß very much too fa*

alonir -his line, but when the burdens jjrow heavier day by day until they

armot .mil Tie pi < pie. no liuiu other can be expected for the"people to

iMipt niuiitier yntl complain a bit.

' Cer ainl\ they''do net want their affairs hidden by smoke screens nor

\u25a0 ih"ir eyes filled- with official Has- so that a picture of things as they are

can no he seen.

It would p<\u25a0 r'i;:p- Ik better for lie people if they could know more and

more about their busineii. i
Tlh' i|i.« roil of iiTuzzlinu tin press of free spt och has been passed on

. d(i many time, already f<>*U£e public to have any fear that the.Vj
will no have tha' freedom tor "niiifiV -years to come That principal of the

constitution may present an element of danger to the poli'ician, but not to

?he public nor will it ever he ehiimed so jiitß ?» the people possess love for

freertffln and reasonable inteliirence

Citizens Responsibilities as Well as Officials
< hut t l 1 town convention has been held ant! a new mwyor and the

of c.u-missmteT. has been aliered, we are all'ready to jump

Oil.the bartd wu'KoJi'. The timtiiiK of horns,the usiiiK of an official's head for

u' drum, everv .one riding and not one be in reality.

The eiec m.' of otiiief is a biic factor wi liirfit self, no tloubV, but when

we elect (Cmt and place upon their shouhlers_ the entire load, w

have done notlmd'. Ilie.people have duties as well its the mayor and the

commissioners and utile- we fiv. our' dutie- careful attention the Work
« . *

of our leader.- will be in vain.

Hoards of Charities
? i :ti,irv li;> pirluip- its#lf. Even small towns ai«

H| onra.li/.n.-" boa.. i- of cliari' ies. 'it. manes it very convenient in emer-

gency ca es e\ ei \ .l.mmunity. should have such an orpanitation because

? il.ere is alwaj ? Va-e a'tj'r

In the larjr. , | lave.- i; is unlawful./ r tine beK ttar to lie down at the rich

" man'.- jra and :ber.-*I. some di p. I'.JOJI to steer clear t,.f flie beßKar, the

reason assured'!>. ;i;.. W -on eef tK-oi are .rot worthy. It is not pl«*-

' ant to have" Tie""Ttnor. tlie i iehr-tHe Tnrrrretl and the bliud appear before, us

to" ask aim*-.-Vet. it ma> a Suable means whereby we may be tested

and made tujr t.lj- Uje ne. ds j.f the woi'd.

We do- not I k 'come in 4ictua! conta.t with the bei-car. Wi rather con

tribute th. Nt in he land of pity upon him

Will a ojtijlar KO 'as far a.- you have to RO to jret it T

'« TTie public now\ihs. I'resi.len- Coolid.'e'p views on both spenders and sun

pender*. '

,

N

Few n»re. of these warm sprjiv days and we'll beirin servhrß writs of

ouster oil t¥e moths who aie now occupinj? our bathinjr suit.

>
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..... New Location\
Lar,:xe quarters, best of

equipment and stock Ruid- w wavX
ed by sl<illfui workman-
ehip are l.ecessary in UVTi
busines? I have tliem all, JII 1 1

and lam now in a position <f 1
'

to serve the needs of "tk# LJI
? people in jewelry ' and [Fnk

watch repairing. Prompt ?)

and courteous service as-

J. L Peel
i >- . \u25a0

, +i ' »

Give me a Call at my new store next door
to the farmers Supply Cof
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BAPTISTS NOT RE-
SPONSIBLE FOR OU'l RAGES

To the editor:
Smithwicks Creek and Skewarkee

Churches are not responsible for the

recent crimes nea» or on their
grounds.

The members of thp.« churches took
; nc pari in and had no previous knowl-
edge of the crimes committed in Mer-
lin County near or on their lands

March 16th and 29th. 1 never before
heard a word of scandal against the
young woman assaulted on the night
of March 16th. She was the daugh-

ter of godly parent:;, and was care-
fullyreared by them, and thought that
friends were near her in another car.
No members of the
churches were in the party that broke
open the jaii and maltreated hei
sailant in the early morning hours of
March 29th.* 1 was not even acquaint-

ed with mope than two men of 'hose

| who are charged with having been

\u25a0 present at the outrage. One lefi be-
! fore it was perpetrated, and; I learn
! that Hk> other was intinrdated" to ac-
company the armed j/oung men from
Griffin's Township a other parts of
the county: All, oi i urce, were in-
dignant at the assat ;x>n the young
lady," but I greatly regret that they

did not leave the essailant in the
hands of Ihe law. On -1 wrong does
not right another. Griffin's
is well known to be one 'of the most
industrious, peaceful-, honorable, law-
abiding soc'ions of the State. I my-'

self was at the Skewarkey I'nion meet
ir.g at Conoho, near Oak City, Friday,

Saturday, and Sunday, M;'.rch 27, 28
end 29, and never heard a wotd of
the whole matter until th-it Sunday
afternoon M.v peoplo, the Primitive
Hap' if*:1 do not cpmmi' or ondon

of corruption or violence.
I hope, undrr all the circumstances

that the jury and juoi-e who try thee,

cases- vill temper jusiep wi'h m>;rcy,
;is God Hi.es with all His sinful crea-
tures on ear'h (Micih, 7:1R: .lame.'
2:14; Psalms, 14.r»:9)

SYLVESTER HARSELI.

APPRECIATE SUPPORT

1 wish to express my deep sense of

appreciation for the support of the

men and women, who on T'uesda.
night at the Town Primary desired
to have me named a candidate for
Uhe office of Mayor of Williamston
This support was entirely unsolicited
as I had refrained from announcini
that I was a candidate before tht
Primary, and for that very reason, th<
votes given- to me were more flatter
ing. The desire to have a woman fil
the office was strong in many heart,

in the town, but the will of the Prim
ary was against such, and the voice

of the people has settled the matter

at for the next two years. Th
nominee, Mr. R. L. Coburn, is t

splendid young man, and will carrj

into the office -a healthy enthusiasm
that,must produce needed constructive
work, and a proper enforcement of

law. The Hoard of Aldermen was well
elfosen, and the new administration,
without doubt, will make history for
itself and for Williamston.

?
HATT IE THROWER.

"*
>

NOTIC E OF SALE OF REAI.

7 " ESTATE?

I'nder and by virtue of the
of sale contained in a cer'ain deed of
.trust, executed to the
trustee by J antes Brown, and wife
Alice Brown on the 21st day of April

1924 which said deed of trust is of
record in the public registry of Mar-
tin County in Book Q-2 at page 102,
said deed of trust having been given

to secure certain not's of even date
and tejior therewith and the stipula-
tions contained in the said deed of
trust not having been complied with
and at the request of the holders of
the said notes the undersigned trus-
tee will on Monday the 18th day~o?
May 1925 at 12 o'clock M in Sront
of the court houst door in the town
of Williamston, North Carolina off*1*
up the courses of Tyner

for sale to the highest bidder for,
cash the following described real es-
tate, .

First tract: Beginning-at the Henry
G-iffin Southeast corner on the Bea>
Grass and Williamston road, thence
along A. H. Griffin's line to his West
corner, thence a straight line across
W. S. Peel's field and along a line of

.marked trees to Tyner Branch, thence
Branch to J. Daniel Biggs corner on

Tyner Lane; thence down Tyner Lane

to the Bear Grass and Williamston
Road; thence along said road to the
beginning, containing 20 acres more,

Sicond trnct: Containing 16 acres
more or less, bounded on the North by

the lands of Jesse Tyner, on the West
by* the Vnds of Jesse Tyner, on the
South by J. Daniel Biggs and the

tract first above described, and being
the James Brown Homeplace.

? ;

This the 15th day of Apiil, 1925. ?

SLBERT S. PEEL, Trustee.

OF SALE

Under and by yirtue of the power of
sale contained in that certain Deed of
Trust executed to me by T. M. Mills
and wif# Cherry Mills, on the let day

of December, 1920 and .of recorti in the

Martin County Public Register in book
G-2 ptfge 36 securing a certain bond of

.cven-.ds.te, and tenor therewith and th
stipulations therein not having been
ixmplied with, and at the request g

the holder of said bond I will on the
24th day of April, 1925 at 12:00 o-

clock noon in front of th \u25a0 Court House
dqor of Martin County offer at publi
auction to the highest bidder for casl

the following described 1-ind:
Bounded on the East I y the lands o

J. H. Cross, on the West by tie lanJ
of Easori Biggs and Tobe Page, on th

North by the lands of Sam Winbueh
on the South by the lands of Johi
Howen and being same land bought o*

H. O. Cowen and known as the Mack
Mobley old homestead.

This the 2.'!rd day of March. 1925

R. G. HARRISON,

ir27 4tw Trustee

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having this qualified as ad

ministrator, C. T. A., of W. T. Cullifer
late of Mai in County, all persons «i
debted the eslate of the said W. T
Cullifer are hereby notified to fil
their claims for payment before th
undersigned on or b' t'ore the 24th daj

of March, 1926, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All parsons indebted to said estat
will please come forward and mak
re'tlement of same.

This 241 h da" of March, 1924.
H A. CULLIFER,

Administrate,, C. T. A., of W. T
Cul'ifer, deceased. m27 6t

NOTICE OF SALE
I'nder and by virtue of the powe

of sale contained in that certain Deei
of Trust executed to me by Mrs. Eliz
abeth J. Heath, on the 23rd day o

May, 1924 and of record in Martii
County Public Register in book S-\

page 7 securing a certain bond of evei

date, and ,enor therewith and the stip-
ulations therein not having been com-

plied with, and at the request of the

Don't Let That Cold
Turn into "Flu" -

Rub on Good OU Mutarofa

That cold may turn into grip, "Flu,"
or, even worse, Pneumonia, ifyou dont
take care of it at once. The old-time
doctor prescribed mustard plasters. The
up-to-date doctor advises Musterole.

Cold* are merely congestion. Muster-
ole is made from oil of mustard, men-
thol, camphor and other simple ingredi-
ents that have been used for generations
to stir circulation and break congestion.
Rub Musterole on with the fingers.
You feci a warm tingle as it enters the
pores; followed by a welcome relief. In
jars or tubes for adults 35 and 65
cents. , ...

For infants or very small children,
ask for the milder form Children'*
Musterole.

tkmn m mustard pUutmr

holder f said bond I will on the 24th
day of April, 1925 at 12:00 o'clock
noon in front of the Court House dooc
of Margin County offer at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash the
following described land:

Commencing in the edge of Pocosin
Branch, Dennis Simmons Lumber Co.
corner in the Jamesvilie and Washing-
ton road, thence South with said roaa
>to George Roberson line, thence with
said line to the New or Godard road,
thence down said road to the Godard
line, thepce along said line to C. C.
Coltrain and Dennis Simmons Lumber
Co. corner, thence down the Dennis
Simmons Lumbar line to (he be-
ginning. Containing Frfty (50) acres
more or less, and being the same land
deeded to W. L. Heath by Elisabeth J
Heath and bjt T. L. Heath back to Eliz
abeth Heath by Deed dated Septcmbei
21st 1917. '

This the 23rd day of March, 1925
R. G. HARRISON,

m27 4tw Trustee
**f

'

\u25a0

NOTICE OF RESALE
North Carolina, Martin County.

In the Superior Court, Before the
Clerk.
Roy Clark, et sis, vs. Bell Whitaker
[_ _

at als
Pursuant to an order of resale io

the above entitled proceedings, signed
by R. J. Peel, clerk of superior cour
of Martin County, the undersignec
commissioner will on Thursday, th
23rd~Iay of April, 1925, at 12 o'clock
m., in front of the courthouse door of
Martin County, in the town of Wil-
liamston, N. C., offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash, the following
described real estate, to wit:

Containing 48 acres, more or less,
and being the same land whereon W.
A. Clark lived at the time of his death
and being the same land deeded to
W. A. Clark by John Clark.

Saving and excepting the following
described land, to wit: Beginning at
a stump in Bud Wyna'a line opposite
the road, thence a westerly coursp a-
long the road fence and -a ditch and a
path until the ditch turns to the north,
thence along the path to the ditch;
thence along the ditch a south we:.'er-
ly course to the branch; thence along
the branch and Sajr/Clark's line to a

Corner of Sam Clark and W. A. Clark,
thence along J. S. Wynn's line to the
beginning, containing 15 acres, more
or less.

This th* 7th day of April, 1925..
E. S. PEEL,

a 10 2tw Commission' r.

KEEP YOUR BODY
CLEAN INSIDE

For headache, constipation
indigestion, biliousness, bad

' breath, 'laziness and. that
worn out. feeling, take two

Chamberlain's Tablets
They keep men, women snd children
full of pep, health and happiness?-
because they keep them clean inside,

50 for25 cehtt. Sol J everi/wher*

NOTICE TO
_ ' .Y "*/M %

TAXPAYERS

BY ORDER OF THE OF COUNTY

COMMISSIONERS! WILLLEVY ON ALLREAL

ANI) PERSONAL PROPERTY MAY Ist.

?T, -? -

THEREFORE, WILLTHANKTHE PEOPLE

WHO HAVE NOT PAID THEIR 1924 TAXES TO

COME AND PAY THEM, AS YOU KNOW IF

SAME IS ADVERTISED THERE IS ADDITION-

ALCOST.
?- - ? 1 ? JL: ; *

-

< \u25a0* - , ' - -*?» ? ? ? ; ; ?*
?- \u25a0

' ' ''' ' . ? ' ' ..
- 1 :

RESPECTFULLY YOURS,
?

'

~ ?. if _

H. T. Roberson, Sheriff
'.\u25a0 I '

NOTICE /
' " ? - <?'

N
"* -

Public notice is hereby given in accord-
ance with law that a special term of Martin
County Superior Court willconvene in the
court house in Williamston, North Carolina,

for the trial of criminal actions, on Mon-

day, the 4th day of May, 1925, in pursuance

of an order of His Excellency, the Governor

* of North Carolina.
...

This April 9th, 1925. , v .
/

Henry C. Green
*

%

Chairman Board of Commissioners of

Martin County

"Gome

Get it" jy -

Simply call 58, >rive your name, and say
"Come and *>et it." We'll clean and press,
patch and repair aiiy article of apparel you
may have and return it in an astonishingly
short length of time.

We have just installed a steam pleating
outfit, and willguarantee the work done by
this machine. Accordion pleating is made
easy. Just call 58 and say "come and get it"

x$ ' T

Amber's Pressing Club~

Notice of Town
, Election

- -

' T'.,.'

Pursuant to the law made and provided

an election willbe h Id on Tuesday after the

frst Monday in May for the election of a

r ayor and a board of aldermen for the
~ -? "TT 1 r? f~

to nof V/illiamston

J. L. Hassell, Mayor


